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BINARY.

Poorly?
Over-Wor- k Weakens

Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once evear three minutes.

Small Potatoes
result from a lack of

Potash
in the soil. Potash pro-

duces size and quality.
We haVt

v a u a b t

books which
explain more
fully the

value
of P ota ah. sew.We will

end them
free to any
farmer who
writes for
them.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
New York BtrMt. r

Atlamta, So. Bre4 M.

BIG STOCK
OF

FURNITURE
that must be sold
in thirty days.

My landlord is eoine to over- -
haul my building, beginning
April 1st, and this necessitates
me to dispose of my stock of
Furniture at once. Now. this is
a grand opportunity for those
who fye expecting to buy. Will
3'ou avail yourself of this exce-
llent opportunity. This is for
you to decide.

A big line of

COOK STOVES!
at my old popular prices. If you
need any Sheet Tin or Iron, or
Tin Smithing, I am here to serve
you.

Phone 163. ClMS. fl. Sllllll,
Low-Pric- e Man.

we are now ready to wait on
you at our new stand. We want
to buy your chickens, eggs, but-
ter, produce, etc.. for barter or
cash. The very best prices will
be paid. When you need flour,
meal, muiteed, corn, oats, sugar,
coffee, rice, meat, lard, soda,
baking powder, salt, snuff, to-
bacco, molasses, syrups, vine-
gar or anything in the grocery
line call to see us. We also car-
ry lor the convenience of our
customers a line of Dry Gols
and Notions, as cheap as the
cheapest.

D...J. BOST & CO

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITIOll

.
TWO TRAINS DAILY, i

urn in?, Slwnintr l SSJ

FROM

Georgia, Florida and Tennessee

ROUTE, OF THE FAMOUS

DIXIE FLYER
Arriving St. Loais in the Horning.

Season tickets mtth limits Deo. 16, sixty

Sunny South.
When to. Senator Hill

was unveiled in Atlanta in 1886 Colonel,
J. C. C. Black, of Augusta Ga., deliv-

ered the address of the occasion. We
select from the speech of Colonel Biack
this magnificent paragraph, which pic-

tures the condition which existed in
Georgia during the dark period of fed-

eral usurpation and shows haw Senator
Hill, in this crisis of the state's history,
became the man of the hour. Turning
from an eloquent description of the
scenes that followed the surrender, he
said.

"But there are trials severer than war
and calamities worse than the defeat of
arms. The south was to pass through
such trials and be threatened with such
calamities by the events of this period.
. . . .What little of property remained
was held by no tenure but the capric-
ious will of the plunderer; liberty and
life were at the mercy of the conqueror
the sanctity of home was invaded; vice
triumphed over virtue; ignorance ruled
in lordly and haughty dominion over
intelligence; the weak were oppressed

the unoffending insulted, the fallen
warred on; truth was silenced; false

hood, unblushing and brszon, stalked
abroad unchallenged; anxiety filled
every heart; apprehension clouded
every prospect; despair shadowed every
hearthstone; society was disorganized
legislatures dispersed; judgra torn from
their benches by the strong arm of mil
itary power; statutes subverted, arreete
made, trials held and sentences pro
nounceu without evidence; madness
luBt, hate and crime of every hue, de

Rant, wicked and diabolical, ruled the
hour, until the very air was rent with
the wail: 'Alas, our country sinks be
neath the yoke!' . . . Among all the
true Bons of Georgia and of the south
in that day one form stands conspicions
No fear blanched his cheek, no danger
daunted his courageous soul. I'nawed
by power, unbribed by honor, he stood
in the midst of the peril that environed
him, brave as Paul before the Sanhe
drim, ready for bonds or death, true as
the men at Runny mede and as eloquent
as Henry kindling the fires of the revo
lution. His crested helmet waves high
where the battle is fiercest. The pure
rays of the sun reflected from his glit
tering shield are not purer than the
fires that burn in the breast it covers.
His clarion voice rang out louder than
the din of battle, like the bugle blast
of the highland chief, resounding over
hill and mountain and glen, summon
ing his clanB to the defence of home
and liberty. It was the form and voice
of Hill."

Col. Black has several times repre
sented the tenth district of Georgia in
congress of the United States. He is
now piacticing law at his home in Au
gusla.

Sciatic Ruenmatlam Cured.
"I have beeu subject to sciatic rheum

atism for years," says E. H. Waldron,
of Wiltou Junction, Iowa. "My joints
were stiff and gave me much pain and
discomfort. My joints would crack
when I straightened np. I used Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and have been
thoroughly cured. Have not had a pain
or ache from the old trouble for many
months. It is certainly a most wonder-
ful liniment." For sale by M. L. Marsh.

Cause and KH'ert.
Mrs. Goodwin "I heard that your

father was dangeiously ill."
Elfie Fay "Yes ma'am, he was."
Mrs. Goodwin "Is he now out of

danger?"
Eflie Fay "Yes, ma'am, he is; the

doctor has stopped coming!"

"Circumstances Alter Cases.')
Mrs. Nerviss "Oh John, John, the

baby has just swallowed ten cents!"
Mr. Nerviss "Ten cents? Oh, I

guess it won't hurt him."
Mrs. Nerviss "I'm afraid it will. It

was all in pennies!"

Evangelical Campaign for World's
Pair Time That will Eclipse Any-
thing Ever Berore Attempted.

The Inside Inn, the hotel inside the
grounds of the Louisiana furchase Ex-

position will bea unique field for evange-
listic work during the Fair period.

Plans are being perfected td have a
series of Sunday services celebrated
there tfiat will out-riv- the days of
Moody and Sankey, when the singing
of stirring gospel hymns in the early
eighties of the nineteenth century re-

sounded throughout the civilized world.
All ministers of St. Louis have agreed

to sink lines of denominational differ-

ence and work for the church universal
in what cannot fail to be the most pro-

lific field from which a religious harvett
has ever been gathered. To this end
they have offered their services and
have appointed committees to definite-
ly arrange plans of procedure.

These services will be in most capa-

ble bands and will be addressed by
leading clergymen, scholars, theolo-
gians and other learned men prominent
in their several fields throughout t

States and Europe.
A committee has been appointed to

procure speakers of all denominations-fro-

St. Louis and the country al
large, who will lie in attendance at the
Fair.

The services will partake of popular
talks and sermons on live topics of a

generally religious nature and will be

further enlived by the best music. The
musical features promise to be unus-
ually attractive and to that end the
musical bureau of the Exposition will

lend every possible assistance.
In brief, they will be attractive, in-

teresting, short and to the point.
The clergy welcome this opportunity

to give visitors from all points of the
compass a chance to hear the greatest
of the country's pulpit orators.

Most important is this general Evan
gelical Campaign, The religious or
ganizations are making plans to take
special cars of the crowds that will be
free to give attention to religious ser
vices owing to the closing of the Fair
on Sunday.

Participation in these servie'es will be

shared only by men of acknowledged
reputation and standing. To that end
it is earnestly requested that all such
personages who contemplate visiting
me exposition shall send their names
to Rev. C. Polk Goodson, of St. Loii'B,
in whose hands are the general ar
rangements.

Serious Mtomacli Trouble Cured.
1 was trouble with a distress in my

stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
spells, and can truthfully say that
Chanilx'rluiu's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets cured me. Mrs, T. V. Williams,
Laingsburg, Mich. These tablets are
guaranteed to cure every case of stomach
trouble of this character, For sale by M.
L. Marsh.

The I anal Thins;.
"Pa!"
"Well?"
"Pa, what is an expert?"
"An expert, my son, is a man who

talks about it in a way that none of the
rest of us can understand."

Broke Into Ills Hoiinc. .

S. Le Buimi, of Cavendish, Vt., was
robbed of bis customary health by iu
vasiou of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're guar
anteed to cure, 25 cnts at all drug stores.

What are you plunging back in the
water for I'at? iou just swam

ashore."
"Shore, Oi had to save meself first.

Xow Oi'm goion' back to fetch Moike."

The German government propose to

build a railroad in East Africa for the
purpose of developing the cotton-growin- g

industry

DR. THACHER'S

THE M VEBSIOSJ.

'fate hades of night were fulling fast
When through the village streets there passed
A dog, which knew no word like "fitil."
He had a tin canfei his tail
And while he made an awful wail
He did Hot yell

Kinelsiorl
Iaikiibotiibk's Everything.

AN INTERESTING BETTER.
.

Travels To roil a I. Trias, Oklahom
Kansas, New Mexico Indian Terrl
tori and Arlzoua By av Former Ci

barrua Alan.

Editor Times: According to promise
I write concerning my travel through
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, New Men
co, Arizona, reserving California for
more convenient time.

On my arrivaUiu Texas, which was

Fort Worth, I found my funds com
pletely exhausted. After spending my
last penny for a cup of coffee and
doughnut one morning, I began
realize my situation, and soon arrived
at the conclusion that it was a very

serious one indeed; however, I did not
despair, notwithstanding the "gas
route" suggested itself to me occasion
ally, which was abandoned as readily
So I finally "soaked" my watch for an
X at a pawnbroker's, and got a square
meal, a shave and a shine, and then
began a tour of the city looking for
clerkship in a store. After calling at
a few business houses I was successful
in securing a position at fair wages 'or
a short time. After that I went
Austin, the capital, situated on the
Coloradq 'river, about 18,000 popula
tion then, which was 1894. Austi
can justly boast of having one ot the
very finest capitals (with, but one or
two exceptions) in the union. All the
granite used in its construction was

from the quarries of the state.
On Sundays I used to go out in the

country about six miles east of Austin
to a well known "rancher" by the
name of Davis, who had lots of fine
mules, broncos and Texas steers. He
and his son would lasso them at a full
run on the head, fore or hind leg, or
even their tail. I hey informed me
that they could lasso a jack rabbit with
equally as much ease. One feature
that made this sport so very interesting
to me was the oaths, etc., he would use
to such great advantage, also the con
tinuous masticating of tobacco and the
frequent "pit-toos-

Texas is very largely populated by the
Irish, Swedes, and Mississippi and
Louisiana guinea negroes. There is

great many Mexicans or half breeds
there also. This latter class is almost
worthless, and barely live by peddling
candies, pecans, tamales, etc.

Ihe weather there is almost as
changeable as lightning. For instance
you might go out some morning in
February when it would be a perfect
Indian summer, and in less than three
quarters of au hour a gale would come
off the Gulf of Mexico, blowing at
about the rate of GO miles per hour,
and very cold. I came near going to
Galveston, and Lad I done so, no doubt

would have met the same fate bun
dreds of others met in that awful West
India hurricane.

1 want to say that no better or
nobler people ever lived than the
native bornTexans. They treated me
princely, and I shall never forget their
hospitality.

From Texas I went through the
Indian Territory. Along by the little
stations I could see crowds of Indians
congregated there to get a glimpse of
the train and its passengers. As they
were the first Indiana I had ever seen,
they looked quite savage to me.

I passed on into Oklahoma Territory
arriving at Guthrie, the capital, which

almost a new city of about 10,000
people. I stopped over there for a few

days, and while there formed the ac
quaintance of a genuine Tar Heel, who

was a lawyer. He had just been out in
the country and brought in two fine

large bears, and nothing would do, but
must dine with him and his family.

Well, I did, and you may rest as
sured that I did justice to Mr. Bear.

My next stop was Newton, Kansas.
ftile in that state I did not come in

contact with any grasshoppers, neither
did I see any "twisters," (cyclones); in
fact, I rather consider myself hcky to
escape them both, and was giaa 10

now when my trail was speeding
down the Santa Fe via La Junta, and
Trinidad, Colorado. Trinidud is situ-

ated right in the midst of a mountain
ous asktion, and much coal 19' mined
near the city. It eosjtned to me that
there was a saloon Tor every dozen
inhabitants there. Colorado has long
been notedr her labor troubles, and
Trinidad has furnished er share re-

cently. Continuing my journey I
passed by ftanta Fe, the capital, of

ir Mexico, and arriving at Albu
querque, a city of about 25,000 people

ne ordinary hotels and cheap board- -

ng house there was well supply with

consumptives, evidently from the east
stales, just hanging around and

like buzzards oni cold morning wi

wings drooped on an old dead tree.

Albuquerque, like all western towns, is
well supplied with saloons arm gamb
ling dens, Feradventure I visited one
of these places one evening, as
wanted totake in the sights of "the
wild and wooly west," and on one table
alone I'll venture to say that I saw ten
thousand dollars, mostly in .gold 20V
being gambled for with cards. The
western states have long been noted as
a hot bed for tramps and bums; hence,
while my, train was pulling out
Albuquerque it took three or four
policemen and the entire train crew to
put them off, as they were as thick as
hair on a dog's back.

Ooing on down the A
F. J. C. crossing, and the great Rio
Grande, I found myself getting into
Arizona. As Indians were pretty
plentiful in that territory, and as an
opportunity afforded me the pleasure,
took supper with them one evening in
a little village which I cannot just re
call now. Their dwelling houses were
constructed of small poles, dabbed well
in between with mud, rendering them
quite warm and comfortable for winter,

and as their door was of dirt, tliat
would make it cool for summer, the
roof was of some kind of small sticks
or poles for rafters, and the boards, or
shingles, were substituted with wheat
straw, which answered the purpose
splendidly. When supper was ready
we all sat down on the bare ground
forming a circle by a low fire, with all

the ancient looking vessels at hand.

The menu consisted of well, it wcul

be pretty dilhcult for one not accus

tomed to Indians to really say what it
was, but I judged that the meat they
pulled apart with their fingers and gave
me, was some kind of dried mutton
The coffee was some kind of a concoc
tion of pop corn, etc., and the bread
was made of mashed corn, without any
seasoning whatever, and baked in an
earthen vessel. I began to survey the
interior of the "mansion," and very
quickly I observed old bows and arrows,
guns and tommyhawks and many
other arms and ancient relics of ancient
type. As neither of us could under
stand the another I concluded that my
stay had been long enough, so I went
to the door, politely bowed, and thus
my experience with the red skins or

"savages" ended.

One evening while our train was tak
ing waier, away down the road where

there was nothing in sight except
bare section house, a passenger and
myself stepped off to walk back a little
ways, and while so doing the train
pulled out at such a brisk speed we

could not overtake it, consequently we

had to remain there nearly three hours
before another train came along. This
all occurred just at the font of a little
mountain, and of all the growlings of
the tigers, the mountain lions, the cries

of panthers, and the s and
yelpings of coyotes, I ever beard of,

that exceeded all. When the next train
came thundering along we flagged it
down, got aboard and went on our way
rejoicing.

Ai the train passed several little
towns farther down the road, I was in-

formed by the conductor that not more
than a decade ago (Uiat was 1895) that
it would have been very unsafe for a
human to have passed there alone and
especially unarmed. Somewhere in
Arizona I beheld the great petrified
man, but as the train stopped a few
minutes only, I was unable to survey it
with any precision ; hence, I cannot
give a detailed account of same.

In the little village of Winslow or
Gallup, I stopped 07er a day and night
and visited the Masonic lodge, and let
me say that Arizona Masons are the
best fellows on this side of Texas, and
are as good as can be produced in the
land anywhere. Can I ever forget
their hospitality? Never.

Westward I traveled unt arriving
The Needles, which borders both,

Arizona and California, aval if there
was ever a more desolate or God-fo- r

saken place an this earth than it. I
have never seen it. It is situated at
the foot of a little mountainous or
sand hill region, a Cheap John hotel
and bar combined, about one or two
general thercbandising stores, a few
cobis or "shacks," with a round house

hfe capacity was two or three small
iron horses.

I put intone night there in one of
those cabins with the engineer of my
train, ajal I assure you it was quite an

experience to exchange thought and
conversation with that good old wes-

terner.
Trusting, dear Mr. Editor, and old

Tar Heel friend, that this way, to some
extent may amuse and interest the
many readers of your very valuable
paper, I remain.

Very truly yours,

Johs H. Jenkins.
Stockton, Cal., April, 1904.

Atlanta Constitution.

The father of United states Senator
Simmons, of North Carolina, sjbs re-

cently assassinated by a negro earned
Alfred Daniel. There was no "excuse

whatever for the foul murder, and but
for the efforts of Senator Simmons him-

self the negro would havt been lynched
as eoon ashis crime was made known.
The son of the murdered man stood
between the assassin and the fury of
the people in the neighborhood and ap-

pealed to them to allow the law to take
its course in the interest of peace and
good order. ,

The senator' advice prevailed. The
negro was placed in jail and his case
has been tried in the courts, with the
result that he has been condemned for
his crime, which was cold blooded and
wanton in the extreme. He has been
condemned, but he has not been exe-

cuted; there has been a stay in the pro-

ceedings. His lawyer, at last accounts,
had gone to Washington to apply to
the supreme court for a writ of error,
on the ground that there was discrim-

ination against Daniels on account of
his race, the application for the writ of
error alleging that the commissioners
of the county in which the trial took
place had failed to place the names of
negroes in the jury box.

The Washington Post, commenting
on this proceeding, suggests that the
delay in the execution of the law on
such frivolous excuses is provocative of
lynching. Our contemporary would
not have been far wrong if it had gone
a little farther, for there can be no
doubt that the law's delay in many in-

stances amounts to an invitation to
those members of a community who
are ready to take the law in their own
hands. There is no claim that the
North Carolina negro had not been
fairly tried and justly condemned. All

the facts of the wanton and cold-

blooded crime were notorious. There
were no mitigating circumstances what
ever, and there can be no doubt that
the negro would have been condemned
by a jury of respectable and

men of his own race.
Nevertheless, application has been

made to the supreme court for a writ
of error on the ground that there were

no negroes on the jury that condemned
Daniels; and justice is delayed until
the point has been decided. It is dif-

ficult to discover any reason for the ap
plication save that of delay, and delay
on such terms merely feeds and fattens
the lynching spirit. The Washington
Post deals with the affair somewhat im
patiently, and yet we are bound to Bay

that its impatience is justified. Ne-

groes who have no respect for them-

selves may be able to pay attorneys to
create delays of this sort, but a lawyer's
fee is a high price to pay for the peril
of such foolish proceedings.

II Wasn't New York.
Woman's Home Compsnlon.

A gentleman who had occasion to go
to an inland New England village ten
miles from a railroad was met at the
station by an old fellow who looked as
if he might have just awakened after a
Rip Van Winkle sleep. His horse and
buggy were in keeping with their
owner's ancient appearance.

"Here we air at last," said the driver,
when they finally came to three houses
and a blacksmith's shop.

'Thai isn't much of a place, is it?"
said the depressed stranger, looking
around.

Oh, you don't see all o' it from
here," was the reply. "Thar's two

more houses over behind that hill thar,
an a cooper s snop just round mat
bend in the road thar. Come to bunch
em all together an' it's consid'able o' a

place but o' course it ain't New York;.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're look

ing for a guaranteed salve for sores,

barns orpiles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder,
Mo., writA : "I suffered with an ugly
sore for a year, bnt a box of Bucklen's
Aryica Salve enred me." It's the best
salye on earth. 25 cefits at all drug-

stores.

lt'a Come to This.
Mrs. Com U Be 1 (reading letter) "I

tfeclsre, Jabez, I call this downright
cruel."

Farmer Corntossel "Well what's the
matter?"

Mrs. Corntossel "Why, here's a let-

ter from Amelia, tellin' me she gets
help in raisin' her children from a
Mother's Club. I'io belism in a slip
per sometimes, an a gooo Dircnin

don't do a child no harm, but I never
used no club on my children."

'I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most satisfactory
result," says Mrs. F. L. Phelps, Hous
ton, Texas For indigestion, biliousness
and const Vstion these tablets are most
excellent. Seld by M. L. Marsh.

A glad heart seldom tight, but a sor
rowful mouth often laugha, i

" For two years I suffered ter-
ribly from dyspepsia, with ereat
depression,, and was always feeiinjj
pooriy. 1 men tried Ayers Sarsa-parilla-

and was soon a new man.'1
John McDonald, Philadelphia, Pa,

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla that
will make you strong and
hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried
and true Sarsaparilla.

SI. Ms bottle. All sruftlsU.
Ask voiir r what he thinks of this

frraml old family i ulktw his
advice and we will Ihj satisfied.

If you are bilious or constipated,
use the old, tested, tried and true
Ayer's Pills. Gently laxative.

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST?

Is now on the ground floor of the .Itaker
liUildllltf.

CONCOBD, N. O.

Dr. W. c. Houston
Surgeon Dentist,

CONCORD, N, O.
Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work in
rlie most approved manner.

Oftire over Johnson's Urutf Store.
Residence 'I'hune 11 office Thone 42.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La-

CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA.
Prompt attention (riven to all business.

Ottlee iu Morris building, opposito the court
Uouho.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,

offer their iirnfesMonat nervleea to the citi
zens of Concord am) surroundimt country.
Calls promptly attended day or nltfht-

W. J. MONTGOMERY, . LBBOBOWKLl

MONTGOMERY 4 CROWELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

CONCORD. N. O.
As partners, win practice law in Cabarrus,

Stan v and adjoining counties. In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Conrw o the Stale and In
the Federal Courts. Oilice in court house.

Fatties denirhiK to lend nionev can leave it
with uh or place it In Concord National Hank
for us, and we will lend it on good real es-
tate security free of cliaive to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands ottered an security tor loans.

Mortnat-'e- s foreclosed without expense to
owners of same.

Henry B. Adams. Frank Arm field.
Thos. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maness.

Li:::., Jerois, Ar?ieli I llar.es;,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD, X. C.
Procure In nil the State anil t'. S. Courtu

Prompt attention Kiven to collections aiul
ttelitTHl law Persons Interested In
tlie aettlcinent of esttites, aduilnlHtriitorx,
executor, and truarcllauH are especially

tocall on us, as we represent one of tlietnrest houdlnir companies in America: In
fact we will iro any kind of a bond thinner
than anv one else.

parties iietiirtnK to fend money can leave
t w ith us or deposit it n oncorn Natloiia
Itank. and we w ill lend l on approved secu-
rity fr-- or chat kc to the lender.

Continued and painstaking attention will
he Ki en, at a reasonable price, to all legal
business.

oilice In Pythian building, over
Co.. opposite D. P. Oavvault

& Hro's store.

f t - 1 'A
("J 'v

K'stt mfihrr ran hmrf. , anr 1
buna

cju
tlie lir-- r if et.tl Iron '

tuaot a medical bill. It trachea

FREYS I
VERMIFUGE IjS"

spfallf aiipt-- rt to th wJrur.il clilldreu f.ir artvtam. Hottit? hi mfmall ?5 v rit t30a.
I. A FRCV, MiriMORE, MD.

EXCURSION RATES

Los Angeles, San Fran-cis- o,

California,
and return

Account General Conference Methodist
Episcopal Cliurch, May

Xation.-i-l Aa. ciation of Retail Grocers
ol Tinted States, May 3-- 8, l'JO-t- .

Alilievillc. S. C $tu.1.
Birmingham, A'a f1.7.--

Cbattanonua. Tcnn... 55.0
Jacksonville, Fla r,.7(
Mobile, AM Til.To
Orlando, fiil.OO
Savannah. Ga... 6.70
Atlanta. I la fill.00
Charlotte. X. C 5.1?5
Columbia. S. C :. 03.2.")
Knoxvillc, Tenti .Vi.fiO
New Orleans. I.a 47.5i
I'cnsacola, Fla .i.33
Sehna, Ala tilt. 70
Tampa, Fla .ii 71.00

Tickets on sale April 22nd to
30th, inclusive, final limit

June 30th, llOf.
See that your Tickets read via the

Missouri 1'acitic nml Denver Kio Grande
Kaihvnvs, "The Scenic Line of the
World." Thrnueb Sleetiinjr Cars.

For illustrative matter, address

I. F. REMINDER,
Trav. Tass. Agt.,

CHATTANOOGA, TEXN.
So. IS Wisi. Ninth Street.

Brum ine moneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do

ejhetr work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to nepleeted

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

In pumping thick, kidney-poisone-

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you ca,n make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and tie extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures ot the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty--
tent and ar siz- - LlaSr!
es. You may have a
sample Dottle by man Horn of swsmp-Roo-

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble,
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

Co., Binghamton, M. I.

Cabarrus Savings Bank

Concord and Albemarle, I. C.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
arplue and undivided

profile, - (23,000.00.

Resources Over $300,000

Oeneral Banking Business Transacted. Ac
counts of Individual, Arms and corporation
solicited. We oordlallv Invite
Every Man, Voman and Child
who wishes to "lay by something for a ralnj
day," to open a Savings Acoount with us.

4 per oent. Interest paid on savings deposit?
and time certificates.

OFFICERS.
D. F. CANNON. H. I. WOODHOU8B.

('resident. Cashier
MARTIN UCHJ Kit, 0. W.BWINK,

Teller.

M. J. Corl W. W. Flows
J.C. Wadaworth. U. L. McConnaughey

ci mm co

R. L. McConnanghfy, Manager.

l.ivprv Rata anr! Capri Qhhlpe
U1IVI, l UU1U UUU 1 UUU UlUVIUU

Will keep on hand at all times Horses and
Mules for sale for cash or credit. Our livery
will have good road horses and as nice line ol
Carriages and Landeaus as can be found in
this part or the country. Jan. 23,

THE

Concord National Bank.

With the latest annroved form of books
and every raolllty for handling accounts, of- -
lers a nroi-cia- service so cue puuuc.

Capital, . 50,00(
Profit, .... 22,000
Individual responsibility

of Shareholders, 60,00f

Keep Your Account with Us

'Interest paid agreed. Liberal acconsroo-
dation to all our customers.

J. M. ODE IX, President,
D. B. COLTUANB. Cashier.

Q.O. Klchmond. Thos. W. Smith.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1904.

LI!

Carrying all lines of business.

Companies all sound alter Bal
timore hre

We thank you for past favors,
and ask a continuance of your
business.

Rear room City Hftll.

No Big HurraH !

No special sales, no bates, no
catcher, simply the best goods
for the least money always.
We have a nice line of

..SHOES..
at astonishingly low prices. A
complete line of' Staple and Fan-
cy Graperies, Flour, Meal, Corn
Ship Stuff, Bacon, Lard, Molas-se- s.

Sugar, Coffee, etc.
Thankful for past patronage,

and soliciting a continuance of
same, we remain,

BIGGERS BROS.

UHtS WnlHt AU ILK MILS.
louszn Dyrop. 1 awes uhms.5 tn.uijiiyiXji-- i

Itnisj. t.ifl it qroyriw.

--f

Two lnw rate coach excursions each monthFor rates from your city, also for books .show inn hotels, boarding Houses, auotlua--

rates, write to

FRED. D. MILLER,
Travelling Passenger Agent

No. 1 Ilrown Building
ATLANTA. (jA.

Liver and Blood
syrup

CURES BY REMOVING THE.CAUSE
A THREE-FOL- REMEDY htrilllltilw as lame
OtmsltnatlM. Aam mlm Uwu A ktmtn aW

Puriffesr the Blood.'
Thousands have used this relislrie remedy with perfect confidence and

success for 62 years, because they know just what it contains.
The formula consists of Buclnm, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Yellow Dock,

Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Gentian, Senna and iodide of Potassium.
Any doctor or druggist will tell you that this is a scientific and reliable

combination of great merit for all diseases having their origin in the Liver,
Kidneys or Blood. After years of experience and patient experiment. In--.
Thacher so perfected the process of manufacture, that it never fails to bring
the expected relief when taken according to directions.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life has been a burden have written grate-
ful letters of thanks. Srr.ro. Mississirrt, Oct. 17. ism

I have suffered gristly with imflfrestion. constipation. il,o a severe liver trouble.
wftTi loss or appetite. Could not rest well at night ; in tact, had noenerirv to work or even
walk around. 1 felt like I was packing- - a heavy losd and, was easily exhausted, until I
took Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup, which helped me almost from the nist dose.
When I had taken one and one-hal- f bottles I telt like a different man. and I knew that
it was due entirely to your medicine. I used in all three bottles, and consider mvself
perfectly csired. At thta time my appetite is food, I sleep well, and feel strong' and
refreshed 6n arising in the morning." T. L. bPKKij.

If yftM ft m frsevfieiai trp( fmT m sample bottlr mnd 44 Dr.
Tharher'm JfeaffA Jios-fc.- (rtfeesymnfomsorarfpic. Wm timpl y wf tn try it
srlesirearfteisae, Wm Anes srAalif sriU at. At ull mtrugo-iMf-

. SO rrntm mud $ l.VO.
ThavcKer Medicine Co.. Chatttttnooga, Tenn.

There sr. msnr frsdes d
"Kuferssouils." Tbers Is only one

"1847 Rogers Bros."
brrifvl Fork. HpooBa.c, (Dot

147"l. TbifMUH'bruidfiMuml bv
our gnuiltavsniia smmI to lb oaly - Rogers'

Ivfrwur wbich bMtwn la uaestiu-- ihyrr j..:. r hrtaotto of "Hoyfii"
spoon ftc.. were gnkrxiwn Mil mmoy

umt. Burlhe prvtlB H4T'taftaaiiij on every art tela tvod you wilt
ff4 or ntJ tiuslttj.
for Ctt4J4U So.ij tUllWlBMMI

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

fl ,in tiA WMii'41 im hs
Pmrniwal hliuisllll aTTCflh
never Ftl's to Bretor Grny
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